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Abstract
Magnetic system of the Installation for isotope separation by ICR heating
method are presented. The requests on the spatial uniformity and time
stability of the magnetic field are realized by the high precision of
manufacture and mechanical alignment of solenoidal coils and by high
stability of the power supply. The influences of various inaccuracies of
magnetic field on the efficiency of the selective ion synchrotron resonance
heating are discussed. The construction of the coils, the power supply
systems and scheme of the electrical connection of magnetic system are
considered.
@ =GP JN ³Bgklblml Y^_jghc Nbabdb bf=B;m^d_jZ KH J:G´
3<\_^_gb_
MklZgh\dZ ^ey jZa^_e_gby bahlhih\ f_lh^hf BPJ gZ]j_\Z
khklhbl ba o hkgh\guo qZkl_c bklhqgbd ieZaf_ggh]h ihlhdZ ahgZ
BPJ gZ]j_\Z kbkl_fZ k_iZjZpbb b k[hjZ GZ]j_\ bhgh\ bkdhfh]h
bahlhiZ ijhba\h^blky \ ieZaf_ \ ijh^hevghf fZ]gblghf ihe_ d
^\b`_gbx ieZaf_ggh]h ihlhdZ gZ bhgghpbdehljhgghc qZklhl_
[1,2] < ahg_ BPJ gZ]j_\Z lj_[m_lky kha^Zlv ZdkbZevgh_ fZ]gblgh_
ihe_ ihjy^dZ  L k \ukhdhc h^ghjh^ghklvx \ k_q_gbb ieZaf_ggh]h
ihlhdZ ^bZf_lj  ff k mq_lhf gZ]j_\Z >ey ijh_dlbjm_fhc
MklZgh\db ^ey 157Gd lj_[h\Zgb_ gZ ijhkljZgkl\_ggmx h^ghjh^ghklv
fZ]gblgh]h ihey  emqr_ .10-3 ba mkeh\by bahlhibq_kdb
k_e_dlb\gh]h gZ]j_\Z bhgh\ ∆B/B ~ ∆A/A [2,3,4]. < bklhqgbd_
lj_[m_lky ZdkbZevgh_ fZ]gblgh_ ihe_ ©ijh[hqghcª dhgnb]mjZpbb
ijb g_\ukhdhc h^ghjh^ghklb ihey a  %.
<uiheg_gb_ lZdbo lj_[h\Zgbc gZ ijhkljZgkl\_ggmx
g_h^ghjh^ghklv fZ]gblgh]h ihey MklZgh\db h[_ki_qb\Z_lky
\ukhdbfb lhqghklyfb ba]hlh\e_gby f_oZgbq_kdhc \uklZ\db
dZlmr_d kha^Zxsbo fZ]gblgh_ ihe_ IblZgb_ dZlmr_d fZ]gblghc
kbkl_fu hkms_kl\ey_lky \ukhdhklZ[bebabjh\Zggufb bklhqgbdZfb
(∆I/I ~ 10-4).
< jZkkfZljb\Z_fhc jZ[hl_ fh^_evgu_ jZkq_lu wnn_dlb\ghklb
BPJ gZ]j_\Z \uihegyebkv ^ey <Q Zgl_ggu _fdhklgh]h lbiZ ^ebghc
Lant   f
4KljmdlmjZfZ]gblghckbkl_fuMklZgh\db
FZ]gblgZy kbkl_fZ MklZgh\db kh^_j`bl  b^_glbqguo
fgh]hkehcguo khe_ghb^Zevguo dZlmr_d nhjfbjmxsbo lj_[m_fuc
ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey jbk aZ [Zah\mx ©gme_\mxª dhhj^bgZlm






































Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ jZaebqguo j_`bfZo jZ[hlu
BklhqgbdZ
(1  lhd \ dZlmrdZo BklhqgbdZ ±  d:  ± lhd \ dZlmrdZo
BklhqgbdZ ±  d:
H[sbc \b^ MklZgh\db b jZkklZgh\dZ dZlmr_d ihdZaZgu gZ
jbk I_j\u_  dZlmr_d ± dZlmrdb fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu BklhqgbdZ
ke_^mxsb_  dZlmr_d ± i_j_oh^gZy h[eZklv hl bklhqgbdZ ^h <Q
Zgl_ggu hklZ\rb_ky  dZlmr_d hlghkylky d fZ]gblghc kbkl_f_
ahgu BPJ gZ]j_\Z b k[hjZ bahlhih\
1
2
5Jbk MklZgh\dZ ^ey jZa^_e_gby bahlhih\
 ± bklhqgbd ieZaf_ggh]h ihlhdZ  ± \uimkdghc dZgZe
3 –  <QZgl_ggZ  ± kbkl_fZ k[hjZ Z [ ± dZlmrdb fZ]gblghc
kbkl_fu  ± \ukhdh\Zdmmfgu_ ihklu  ± ^bZ]ghklbq_kdbc [hdk
8 – rb[_j
6< Bklhqgbd_ nhjfbjm_lky g_kbff_ljbqguc ©ijh[hqgucª
ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey ^ey h[_ki_q_gby ij_bfms_kl\_ggh]h
\ul_dZgby ieZaf_ggh]h ihlhdZ kh klhjhgu \uimkdgh]h dZgZeZ
i_j_iZ^ fZ]gblgh]h ihey hl   ^h 9,5 %, k ijhlb\hiheh`ghc
klhjhgu a  jbk <_ebqbgZ fZ]gblghc ³ijh[db´ hij_^_e_lky
jZkklhygb_f f_`^m p_gljZevgufb dZlmrdZfb  b 
Ij_^mkfZljb\Z_lky \hafh`ghklv kha^Z\Zlv jZaebqgu_ i_j_iZ^u hl
 ^h  f_`^m ihe_f \ fZ]gblghc ©ijh[d_ª BklhqgbdZ kh
klhjhgu \uimkdgh]h dZgZeZ b ihe_f \ h[eZklb BPJ gZ]j_\Z
bkihevamy ^hihegbl_evguc bklhqgbd iblZgby dZlmr_d BklhqgbdZ
Wlh iha\hey_l m\_ebqblv ijh^hevgmx kdhjhklv bhgh\ \uoh^ysbo ba
BklhqgbdZ \ fZ]gblghc ©ijh[d_ª ^ey h[_ki_q_gby hilbfZevgh]h
k_e_dlb\gh]h BPJ gZ]j_\Z
< ahg_ BPJ gZ]j_\Z h^ghjh^gh_ ihe_ kha^Z_lky i_jbh^bqghc
i_jbh^ Tm =  ff jZkklZgh\dhc dZlmr_d jbk jZkklhygby 
ff f_`^m dhlhjufb hij_^_eyxlky dhfijhfbkkgufb lj_[h\Zgbyfb
gZ h^ghjh^ghklv ihey b dhgkljmdlb\gufb khh[jZ`_gbyfb
h[_ki_q_gb_ \Zdmmfghc hldZqdb
< h[eZklb k[hjZ bahlhih\ j_adh_ iZ^_gb_ fZ]gblgh]h ihey
©k]eZ`b\Z_lkyª iml_f mf_gvr_gby jZkklhygbc f_`^m dZlmrdZfb \
dhgp_\hc qZklb MklZgh\db k hc
Ijb lhd_ \ dZlmrdZo  d: fZ]gblgu_ ihey \h \k_o qZklyo
MklZgh\db  ijZdlbq_kdb h^bgZdh\u_ ~  L qlh iha\hey_l
mf_gvrblv jZaf_j i_j_oh^guo mqZkldh\ f_`^m hl^_evgufb qZklyfb
MklZgh\db Fhsghklv kbkl_f iblZgby f_^guo dZlmr_d fZ]gblghc
kbkl_fu MklZgh\db ~ 1600 d<l
'Dhjhldb_“b'^ebggu_“dhe_[ZgbyfZ]gblgh]hihey
FZ]gblgh_ ihe_ knhjfbjh\Zggh_ i_jbh^bq_kdhc kljmdlmjhc
jbk.3) bf__l dhe_[Zgby hl kj_^g_]h agZq_gby ih^ p_gljZfb
dZlmr_d gZoh^blky fZdkbfmf ihey \ ijhf_`mldZo f_`^m
dZlmrdZfb ± fbgbfmf Wlb dhe_[Zgby Zfieblm^u fZ]gblgh]h ihey
ijb\h^yl d \uiZ^_gbx ³j_ahgZgkghc´ qZklbpu ba nZau
mkdhjyxs_]h ihey \ j_amevlZl_ q_]h qZklbpZ l_jy_l kdhjhklv
gZ]j_\Z Wlh \ebygb_ ijhihjpbhgZevgh ijhkljZgkl\_gghfm i_jbh^m
fZ]gblgh]h ihey ³dhjhldb_´ b ³^ebggu_´ dhe_[Zgby b moh^ nZau
khklZ\ey_l a  jZ^ ijb oZjZdl_jguo agZq_gbyo ∆B/B= ±2.5.10-3
7“dhjhldbo´ (Lant/Tm>>1) dhe_[Zgbc jbk ³>ebggu_´ dhe_[Zgby
fh]ml \hagbdZlv ijb g_lhqghc k[hjdb fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu
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Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ h[eZklb <QgZ]j_\Z
  lhd \ dZlmrdZo BklhqgbdZ ±  d: kbeh\Zy ebgby ±  kf hl
hkb MklZgh\db   lhd \ dZlmrdZo BklhqgbdZ ±  d: kbeh\Zy
ebgby ±  kf hl hkb MklZgh\db   lhd \ dZlmrdZo BklhqgbdZ ± 
d: kbeh\Zy ebgby ±  kf hl hkb MklZgh\db   lhd \ dZlmrdZo
BklhqgbdZ  d: kbeh\Zy ebgby ±  kf hl hkb MklZgh\db.
LZdbf h[jZahf “dhjhldZy” i_j_f_ggZy khklZ\eyxsZy
fZ]gblgh]h ihey keZ[h \eby_l gZ mkeh\by gZ]j_\Z Z ^ey mf_gvr_gby




8b \uklZ\eylv dZlmrdb k \ukhdhc lhqghklvx b lsZl_evgh ih^[bjZlv
j_ahgZgkgmx qZklhlm <Q ihey
<ebygb_lhqghkl_cba]hlh\e_gbyb\uklZ\dbdZlmr_d
Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey gZ hkb MklZgh\db \ h[eZklb
<QgZ]j_\Z
RZ] f_`^m dZlmrdZfb j_adh m\_ebqb\Z_lky gZ G  ff iha
 ff iha  ff iha  ff iha hl ghfbgZevgh]h agZq_gby
^ey G   ff iha lZd`_ ij_^klZ\e_gZ kljmdlmjZ ihey dh]^Z
rZ] \ha\jZsZ_lky d ghfbgZevghfm agZq_gbx.
JZkkfhljbf \ebygb_ \hafh`guo g_lhqghkl_c k[hjdb
fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu lhqghklv ba]hlh\e_gby b f_oZgbq_kdhc
\uklZ\db dZlmr_d gZ ijbf_j_ ij_^klZ\e_gghf gZ jbk 
M\_ebq_gb_mf_gvr_gb_ i_jbh^Z fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ g_dhlhjhc
h[eZklb ih kjZ\g_gbx k ghfbgZevguf agZq_gb_f ijb\h^bl d
mf_gvr_gbxm\_ebq_gbx \_ebqbgu fZ]gblgh]h ihey jbk Wlh
















































9mf_gvrZ_l/m\_ebqb\Z_l wnn_dlb\gmx ^ebgm ahgu BPJ gZ]j_\Z Ijb
i_jbh^bq_kdhf baf_g_gbb kf jbk i_jbh^Z fZ]gblgh]h ihey
lj_[m_lky ih^h[jZlv qZklhlm <Q ihey baf_gblv qZklhlm k gZkljhcdb
gZ B  L gZ gZkljhcdm khhl\_lkl\mxsmx < 1.000 L ^ey ihey
ij_^klZ\e_ggh]h gZ jbk iha ^ey memqr_gby BPJ gZ]j_\Z
KemqZcgh_ baf_g_gb_ ghjfZevgh_ jZkij_^_e_gb_ \ ^bZiZahg_ ±0.4
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Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ h[eZklb <QgZ]j_\Z
kbeh\u_ ebgbb ±  kf iha  kf iha hl hkb MklZgh\db rZ]
f_`^m dZlmrdZfb i_jbh^bq_kdb f_gy_lky gZ d=± ff hl
ghfbgZevgh]h agZq_gby a^_kv `_ ij_^klZ\e_g kemqZc _^bgbqgh]h
gZjmr_gby gZjmr_gb_ kljh]hc i_jbh^bqghklb h[eZklv  dh]^Z
i_jbh^ k d  ff hl ghfbgZeZ baf_gy_lky kjZam g_ gZ d  ff
Z f_`^m gbfb bf__lky h^bg i_jbh^ ihey k ghfbgZevguf rZ]hf).
GZdehgu dZlmr_d baf_gyxl ZdkbZevgmx khklZ\eyxsmx
fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ k_q_gbb ieZaf_ggh]h ihlhdZ qlh ZgZeh]bqgh





wnn_dlb\ghklv BPJ gZ]j_\Z fh`gh kgbablv ih^h[jZ\ qZklhlm <Q
ihey
Ijh\_^_gguc jZkq_l ^ey kmffu \deZ^h\ hl hibkZgguo \ur_
g_lhqghkl_c ^ey kemqZy ij_^klZ\e_ggh]h gZ jbkZ ihdZaZe qlh ijb
ih^[hj_ qZklhlu <Q ihey wnn_dlb\ghklv BPJ gZ]j_\Z g_


































Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ h[eZklb <QgZ]j_\Z
kbeh\u_ ebgbb ±  kf iha  kf iha hl hkb MklZgh\db
iheh`_gb_ p_gljZ dZlmr_d kf_sZ_lky hl ghfbgZevgh]h agZq_gby
kemqZcguf h[jZahf \gmljb d=± ff a^_kv b ^Ze__ kemqZcgh_
jZkij_^_e_gb_ aZ^Zxlky k ihfhsvx ]_g_jZlhjZ kemqZcguo qbk_e
bf_xs_]h jZ\ghf_jgh_ jZkij_^_e_gb_ gZ aZ^Zgghf bgl_j\Ze_
Kf_s_gb_ hk_c dZlmr_d hl hkb MklZgh\db ijb\h^bl d k^\b]m
kj_^g_c ebgbb fZ]gblgh]h ihey ijb kf_s_gbb ±  ff  k^\b] ~ 10-3




GZ hkgh\Zgbb \uiheg_gguo jZkq_lh\ lj_[h\Zgby gZ
ba]hlh\e_gby b \uklZ\dm we_f_glh\ fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu \ ahg_ BPJ
gZ]j_\Z
Hldehg_gb_ fZ]gblguo p_gljh\ dZlmr_d hl
“b^_Zevguo´ iheh`_gbc g_ [he__ q_f
± ff
Hldehg_gb_ fZ]gblguo hk_c dZlmr_d hl hkb
MklZgh\db ³b^_Zevghc´ hkb g_ [he__ q_f
± ff
GZdehg fZ]gblghc hkb dZlmrdb hlghkbl_evgh hkb
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Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ h[eZklb <QgZ]j_\Z
kbeh\u_ ebgbb ±   kf hl hkb MklZgh\db \ jZaebqguo iehkdhklyo
iheh`_gb_ p_gljZ dZlmr_d kf_sZ_lky hl ghfbgZevgh]h agZq_gby
kemqZcguf h[jZahf \gmljb d=± ff \ h[eZklb bkdZ`_gby ihey
^hihegbl_evgh bf_xlky i_jbh^bq_kdb_ k^\b]b hk_c dZlmr_d gZ
∆d=±0.5 ff hlghkbl_evgh hkb MklZgh\db b i_jbh^bq_kdb_ gZdehgu
dZlmr_d ∆ϕ=± ]jZ^ hlghkbl_evgh hkb MklZgh\db nbabq_kdb_




J_ZevgZy dZlmrdZ khklhbl ba  k_dpbc K_dpby
ba]hlZ\eb\Z_lky gZfZlu\Zgb_f ^jm] gZ ^jm]Z  keh_\ f_^ghc rbgdb
b kh^_j`bl gZdehg_gguc d iehkdhklb dZlmrdb \gmlj_ggbc
i_j_oh^ghc \blhd kh_^bgyxsbc \f_kl_  k_dpbb jbk DZ`^Zy
dZlmrdZ khklhbl ba ^\mo iZj k_dpbc Rbgdb h[fhlZgu
baheypbhgghc e_glhc ± ff >ey dhgljhey jZaf_jh\
dZlmrdb k __ lhjph\ \ ijhp_kk_ ijhba\h^kl\Z aZdj_ieyxlky `_kldb_
baheypbhggu_ ^bkdb ± ff F_`^m dZlmrdZfb gZoh^ylky
\deZ^urb nbdkbjmxsb_ jZkklhygb_ f_`^m dZlmrdZfb \ ahg_ BPJ
gZ]j_\Z lhesbgZ \deZ^ur_c ± ff
Jbk <g_rgbc \b^ dZlmrdb fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu
rbgZ hkgh\gh]h \bldZ h[fhldb dZlmrdb  i_j_oh^ghc \blhd
dZlmrdb  heb\db ^ey hoeZ`^_gby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Hkgh\gu_ iZjZf_lju dZlmrdb ijb\_^_gu \ lZ[ebp_
<g_rgbc ^bZf_lj ff 564
<gmlj_ggbc ^bZf_lj ff 296
RbjbgZ dZlmrdb ff 89
Hfbq_kdh_ khijhlb\e_gb_ fHf 1.86
Bg^mdlb\ghklv f=g ~ 0.65
Dhebq_kl\h \bldh\ rl 24
JZaf_j rbgu ff o ff o
>bZf_lj \gmlj_gg_]h dZgZeZ ff 9.0
I_j_oh^ghc \blhd dZlmrdb bf__l m]eh\mx ^ebgm 
0 
b
jZkiheZ]Z_lky gZijhlb\ dhffmlZpbb <ebygb_ i_j_oh^gh]h \bldZ gZ
wnn_dlb\ghklv BPJ gZ]j_\Z g_agZqbl_evgh_ mqblu\Zy fZehklv m]eZ
gZdehgZ \bldZ α≈L/D≈21/300≈0.065 jZ^ b i_jbh^bqghklv ^Zgghc
g_h^ghjh^ghklb >ey ihemq_gby jZkq_lgh]h fZ]gblgh]h ihey
lj_[m_lky g_dhlhjh_ m\_ebq_gb_ lhdZ baaZ kibjZevghklb nhjfu
dZlmrdb.
FZ]gblgh_ ihe_ fh]ml bkdZ`Zlv lZd`_ rbgu dhffmlbjmxsb_
dZlmrdb <uiheg_ggZy hp_gdZ >@ ^ey oZjZdl_jguo iZjZf_ljh\
MklZgh\db ^Z_l \_ebqbgm iheyB<10-4 L hl ijyfhc b h[jZlghc rbg
dhffmlZpbb e_`Zsbo gZ jZkklhygbb  ff ^jm] hl ^jm]Z
>ey kha^Zgby lj_[m_fhc h^ghjh^ghklb fZ]gblgh]h ihey \
MklZgh\d_ dZlmrdb mklZgZ\eb\Zxlky gZ ki_pbZevgu_ ih^klZ\db ih
[Zah\hfm \g_rg_fm ^bZf_ljm f_`^m dZlmrdZfb \klZ\eyxlky
lhqgu_ \deZ^urb b dZlmrdb `_kldh kdj_ieyxlky \f_kl_
IblZgb_fZ]gblghckbkl_fuMklZgh\db
>ey iblZgby fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu MklZgh\db bkihevam_lky
ke_^mxsZy ko_fZ jbk khklhysZy ba o bklhqgbdh\ Bklhqgbd
iblZgby (U2) ih^dexq_g gZ \k_ dZlmrdb MklZgh\db K1+K2 = 40 rl
b bf__l ke_^mxsb_ iZjZf_lju
>bZiZahg j_]mebjh\Zgby lhdZ d: 4.0 – 6.0
FZdkbfZevguc lhd d: 6.0
>himklbfZy ^he]h\j_f_ggZy g_klZ[bevghklv ±o-4
>himklbfu_ imevkZpbb ±o-4
Qbkeh aZiblu\Z_fuo dZlmr_d rl 40
14
Hfbq_kdh_ khijhlb\e_gb_ dZlmr_d kmffZjgh_
fHf
74.4
GZijy`_gb_ gZ \uoh^_ ijb  d: <
298 – 446
(372)
Bg^mdlb\ghklv dZlmr_d f=g ~ 26
Ihlj_[ey_fZy fhsghklv [_a mq_lZ lhdhih^\h^h\ hl






Jbk Ko_fZ iblZgby fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu MklZgh\db
(U1 – bklhqgbd iblZgby fZ]gblh\ ©BklhqgbdZª U2 ± bklhqgbd
iblZgby fZ]gblh\ MklZgh\db K1 ± fZ]gblu ©BklhqgbdZª
K2 – fZ]gblu hklZevghc qZklb MklZgh\db
>hihegbl_evguc bklhqgbd iblZgby (U1) ih^dexq_g d
dZlmrdZf ©BklhqgbdZª  rl ^ey m\_ebq_gby fZ]gblgh]h ihey \
©Bklhqgbd_ª LZdh_ ih^dexq_gb_ g_ ihjlbl ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h
ihey \ h[eZklb BPJ gZ]j_\Z ijb m\_ebq_gbb klZg^Zjlgh]h lhdZ \
wlbo dZlmrdZo gZ   IZjZf_lju bklhqgbdZ U1 ij_^klZ\e_gu \
lZ[ebp_:
>bZiZahg j_]mebjh\Zgby lhdZ d: 0.2 – 0.6
FZdkbfZevguc lhd d: 0.6
>himklbfZy ^he]h\j_f_ggZy g_klZ[bevghklv ± 5 %
>himklbfu_ imevkZpbb ± 5 %
15
Qbkeh aZiblu\Z_fuo dZlmr_d rl 8
Hfbq_kdh_ khijhlb\e_gb_ dZlmr_d kmffZjgh_
fHf
14.9
GZijy`_gb_ gZ \uoh^_ < 2.98 – 89.4
Bg^mdlb\ghklv dZlmr_d f=g ~ 5
Ihlj_[ey_fZy fhsghklv [_a mq_lZ lhdhih^\h^h\ hl
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Jbk Ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey \ h[eZklb <QgZ]j_\Z
lhd \ dZlmrdZo BklhqgbdZ   d: kbeh\u_ ebgbb ±  kf hl hkb
MklZgh\db iha - µ  iha - µ  iha ± b^_Zevguc kemqZc
<deZ^ \ gZjmr_gb_ iZjZf_ljh\ fZ]gblgh]h ihey fh]ml
\ghkblv dhgkljmdlb\gu_ we_f_glu MklZgh\db GZebqb_ \Zdmmfghc
ljm[u k dj_i_`gufb neZgpZfb b iZamoZfb ^ey \Zdmmfghc hldZqdb





Zgl_ggu GZ jbk ihdZaZg jZkq_lguc ijhnbev fZ]gblgh]h ihey ijb
bkihevah\Zgbb dhgkljmdpbhgguo fZl_jbZeh\ k jZaebqgufb
fZ]gblgufb k\hckl\Zfb \gmljb ahgu BPJ gZ]j_\Z bf_xlky ^\Z
neZgpZ k \gmlj_ggbf ^bZf_ljhf  kf jZkiheh`_ggu_ ihi_j_d
kbeh\uo ebgbc fZ]gblgh]h ihey k gZqZeZfb gZ jZkklhygbb  kf hl
[Zah\hc dhhj^bgZlu lhesbghc  kf b  kf hl [Zah\hc dhhj^bgZlu
lhesbghc  kf f_`^m gbfb jZkiheh`_gZ \ZdmmfgZy dZf_jZ k
\gmlj_ggbf jZ^bmkhf  kf lhesbghc  ff bf__lky lZd`_
lhjp_\hc neZg_p lhesbghc  kf gZqbgZxsbcky k  kf b iZamob
^ey hldZqdb bo fh^_ebjmxl ^bkdb lhesbghc  kf \gmlj_ggbf
jZ^bmkhf  kf \g_rgbf  kf jZkiheZ]Zxsb_ky gZ jZkklhygbb
 kf b  kf
LZdbf h[jZahf gZdeZ^u\Z_lky h]jZgbq_gb_ gZ fZ]gblgu_
k\hckl\Z bkihevam_fuo fZl_jbZeh\ µ≤ BkdZ`_gby fZ]gblgh]h
ihey gZ djZx <Q Zgl_ggu m`_ ijZdlbq_kdb g_ \eby_l gZ
wnn_dlb\ghklv gZ]j_\Z j_ahgZgkguo bhgh\
AZdexq_gb_
>ey nhjfbjh\Zgby gm`ghc kljmdlmju b h^ghjh^ghklb
fZ]gblgh]h ihey MklZgh\db ^ey jZa^_e_gby bahlhih\ g_h[oh^bfh
\uihegblv ^hklZlhqgh `_kldb_ lj_[h\Zgby gZ lhqghklv
ba]hlh\e_gby b f_oZgbq_kdmx \uklZ\dm we_dljhfZ]gblguo dZlmr_d
Z lZd`_ gZ fZ]gblgu_ k\hckl\Z µ ≤  dhgkljmdpbhgguo
fZl_jbZeh\ MklZgh\db
>ey ij_^klZ\e_gghc \ klZlv_ dhgkljmdpbb dZlmrdb lj_[h\Zgby
gZ lhqghklv ba]hlh\e_gby b k[hjdb we_f_glh\ fZ]gblghc kbkl_fu
ijb\_^_gu \ lZ[ebp_
Hldehg_gb_ lhesbgu dZlmrdb g_ [he__
q_f
± ff
Hldehg_gb_ fZ]gblgh]h p_gljZ dZlmr_d g_
[he__ q_f
± ff
Hldehg_gb_ lhesbgu \klZ\hd f_`^m
dZlmrdZfb g_ [he__ q_f
± ff
Hldehg_gb_ jZkklhygbc f_`^m fZ]gblgufb
p_gljZfb dZlmr_d g_ [he__ q_f
± ff
17
IjyfZy b h[jZlgZy rbgu iblZgby dZlmr_d jZkiheZ]Zxlky gZ
[ebadhf jZkklhygbb (~  ff) ^jm] hl ^jm]Z ^ey dhfi_gkZpbb
kha^Z\Z_fuo bfb fZ]gblguo ihe_c <k_ fZ]gblgu_ we_f_glu
MklZgh\db \ i_j\mx hq_j_^v \Zdmmfgh_ h[hjm^h\Zgb_ \ughkblky
gZ ^hklZlhqgh_ hl hkgh\gh]h fZ]gblgh]h ihey jZkklhygb_
FZ]gblgZy kbkl_fZ MklZgh\db y\ey_lky wg_j]h_fdhc b lj_[m_l
\ukhdhklZ[bevguo fhsguo bklhqgbdh\ iblZgby kmffZjgZy
fhsghklv iblZgby a  d<l ^ey hoeZ`^_gby dZlmr_d
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